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Presentation

This briefing paper was written to provide an overview 
of practical examples and recent developments in the 
field of alternatives to detention (ATD) in contexts with 
transit migration, in order to highlight promising prac-
tice and encourage further progress in this area. It aims 
to inspire and embolden governments, local authori-
ties, international organisations, civil society and com-
munity actors and other stakeholders, with steps they 
can take to move away from the use of immigration 
detention.
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About International Detention Coalition (IDC)  

IDC is a powerful global network of organisations, groups, individuals, as well as 
representatives of communities impacted by immigration detention, based in over 
75 countries. IDC members have a wide range of specialisations related to immi-
gration detention and alternatives to detention, including academia, law, research, 
policy, direct service, advocacy, and community organising. 

IDC staff work nationally and regionally in Africa, the Americas, Asia Pacific, Eu-
rope, the Middle East and North Africa, and at the global level. Staff coordinate with 
members and partners on advocacy, research, coalition and capacity building, as 
well as create opportunities for national, regional and global collaboration to reduce 
and end immigration detention, and further rights-based alternatives to detention 
(ATD). 

Our Vision 
A world where immigration detention no longer exists and people who migrate live 
with rights and dignity. 

Our Mission 
IDC advocates to secure the human rights of people impacted by and at risk of 
immigration detention. In partnership with civil society, UN agencies, and multiple 
levels of government, we strategically build movements, and influence law, poli-
cy and practices to reduce and end immigration detention, as well as implement 
rights-based ATD. 

Our Values 

•  Solutions-Focused We strategically adapt our approaches to context, and de-
velop pragmatic solutions that are grounded in everyday reality and experience 

•  Innovation We continually innovate our understanding and practices, through 
curiosity, learning, and exploring new possibilities 

•  Collaboration We engage in collective thinking and group-centred processes 
that facilitate an active exchange of ideas and contributions 

•  Respect We listen closely and with empathy to diverse perspectives, share and 
accept critique, and treat one another with dignity 

•  Representation We prioritise diversity, inclusion, and the leadership of people 
with lived experience of detention, in order to ensure accountability in our work
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1. Introduction

Geopolitical and domestic political and 
economic interests play a pivotal role 
in the use of immigration detention in 
so-called “transit countries.” However, 
short term control-focused migration 
policies that target people and commu-
nities based on the “transit” label fail to 
address the complexities of migration 
or the real needs of host communities. 
Most critically, immigration detention 
has long-term damaging impacts on in-
dividuals, communities, and whole so-
cieties.  

One of the strategies utilised by civil 
society actors working in “transit con-
texts” is to advocate for rights-based 
alternatives to detention (ATD). This 
strategy aims to reduce and ultimately 
end immigration detention by building 
migration governance systems that en-
sure dignity and human rights. However, 
there are specific challenges and com-
mon questions about how ATD works 
in contexts with “transit migration” and 
mixed migration, including contexts 
with both large movements of people 
as well as limited resources. 

This paper aims to support civil society 
and other actors advocating for ATD in 
contexts where “transit migration” and 
its accompanying policies negatively 
impact people on the move. 

• Section 2 unpacks the term “tran-
sit migration” and analyses the 
use of immigration detention in 
so-called “transit contexts.” 

• Section 3 addresses common 
questions that arise in relation to 
the application of ATD in contexts 
with “transit migration,” and sug-
gests key ATD interventions to ad-
dress these.

• Section 4 considers how and when 
ATD can be useful as a strategy for 
civil society actors working to re-
duce and end immigration deten-
tion in these contexts.  

For this paper, desk research and in-
terviews were carried out between Ju-
ly and October 2022 with IDC’s team, 
members and partners, as well as oth-
er experts. Interviewees were based 
in Australia, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Egypt, 
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France, Greece, Jordan, Libya, Malaysia, 
Mexico, Poland, Switzerland and Thai-
land, and included interviews with team 
members of IDC’s regional programmes 
in the Americas, Asia-Pacific, Europe 
and the Middle East and North Afri-
ca. Among other sources, the research 

draws on IDC’s experience working with 
members and partners to support ATD 
implementation and advocacy in coun-
tries including Mexico, Thailand, Malay-
sia, and focus countries of the European 
ATD Network (see below).
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2. Background and Key Concepts

a) Unpacking the idea of “transit migration” 

The term “transit migration” as it is used 
today originated in European Union 
(EU) policy documents in the 1990s. 
It is commonly used by richer, more 
powerful States to draw less wealthy 
neighbouring States into policies of 
migration control and containment in 
order to prevent people from entering 
their territories with irregular status.1 
States have also defined themselves as 
countries of “transit” to increase their 
bargaining power and to leverage re-
sources from wealthier “destination 
countries,” as well as to serve domes-
tic political interests.2 Thus, the concept 
of “transit” is political, as it creates and 
influences power relations among and 
between States. This concept is also 
behind huge flows of capital supporting 
immigration detention and other crimi-
nalisation measures that impact people 
on the move everyday.

Due to increasing barriers to interna-
tional migration3 people are compelled 
to undertake longer and more danger-
ous journeys. While there is no author-
itative definition of “transit migration,” 

the term is commonly used to mean 
“the temporary stay of migrants in one 
or more countries, with the objective 
of reaching a further and final desti-
nation.”4 However, this is not without 
its conceptual limitations. The idea of 
“transit” contains notions of temporar-
iness, which raises the question of how 
long people can stay in a place and still 
be considered “in transit.” The concept 
is also linked to assumptions that peo-
ple’s intentions are fixed and their jour-
neys are unidirectional, which does not 
capture the diversity of mixed migra-
tion experiences. Therefore, “transit” is 
arguably not a useful term or concept 
for understanding or representing di-
verse experiences, nor should migration 
policies be based on this idea.

Nevertheless, States play a key role in 
creating “transit environments” by re-
ducing channels for legal migration, 
and implementing strict border con-
trols and policies that actively seek to 
discourage people from staying in their 
territories. As a result, people in “transit” 
- especially those with irregular status - 
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are exposed to “precarious, sometimes 
perilous” situations involving human 
rights violations.5

With this background in mind, IDC rec-
ognises the relevance of the “transit 
migration” concept as a “category of 
practice” which has important impli-
cations for the everyday experience of 
people on the move.6 Further, IDC rec-
ognises that people “in transit” have 
agency and undertake dynamic deci-
sion-making, with plans and intentions 
changing based on a range of uncon-
trollable factors. IDC also understands 
“transit migration” to include fragment-
ed and multidirectional journeys, with 
people spending varied, sometimes 
extended lengths of time in places that 
are not necessarily their preferred des-
tination. 

This paper uses the phrase “transit con-
texts” in reference to States where geo-
political relations and/or policy-makers 
sometimes contribute to constructing 
“transit” situations. Further, such coun-
tries often experience “mixed migra-
tion” with people motivated to move 
for a variety of reasons. Additionally, 
those travelling on similar routes will 
have different legal statuses, intentions 
and face different situations of vulner-
ability.7 These States host people in a 
range of migratory situations, includ-
ing people leaving the country, people 
staying temporarily, people at their des-
tination, and those returning. As States 
recognised in the Global Compact for 
Migration (GCM), all countries are in 
fact “countries of origin, transit and 
destination.”8

b) Why do countries with “transit migration” use immigration detention? 

Countries considered to have “transit 
migration” are diverse in their social, 
political and historical contexts, and 
vary in their approaches to migration 
management and immigration deten-
tion. Countries with “transit migration” 
might use immigration detention man-
datorily, routinely, rarely or not at all. 
IDC’s research also indicates that in 
countries with high levels of mixed mi-
gration and migrants intending to tran-

sit, the majority of people were “at risk 
of detention, rather than actually being 
detained.”9
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Non-Detention as Best Practice

A number of countries which experience “transit migration” do not include immi-
gration detention as an element of their migration governance frameworks at all, 
instead placing the focus on guaranteeing freedom of movement with access to 
rights, services and support. These approaches constitute best practice, and are the 
ultimate source of inspiration for efforts to end immigration detention in “transit” 
and other contexts. 

In January 2017, Ecuador closed all immigration detention centres, a decision fol-
lowed by the adoption of the Law on Human Mobility, which operationalised the 
right to migrate as included in the Constitution.10 Ecuador has also rejected US. in-
terference in national matters.11 Migrants in Ecuador, regardless of status, have the 
right to work and access social services and healthcare while their migration proce-
dures are in progress.12

At the same time, geopolitics play a 
fundamental role in the increased use 
of immigration detention in a number 
of “transit countries.” Wealthier States 
externalise their migration control mea-
sures by funding immigration detention 
and border security in third countries, 
training local law enforcement, jointly 
participating in interception activities 
and broadly using deportation, with the 
aim of preventing people from irregu-
larly entering their territories.13 States 
use a range of political processes and 
mechanisms to impose and incentivise 

policies of migration control in neigh-
bouring countries, including regional 
security processes, bilateral agreements 
and MoUs, readmission agreements, 
conditionality for development aid, and 
accession processes (to the EU) which 
support policies of immigration deten-
tion and other criminalisation-focused 
policies and practices. Implementation 
of these measures depends on specific 
regional and cross-regional power rela-
tions between States, as well as the do-
mestic political and economic interests 
involved.

Externalisation and Immigration Detention in “Transit Countries”

The United States (US) has been described as “the world’s pioneer in offshore in-
terdiction and detention…The country has used military bases located in host coun-
tries as staging grounds for migrant interdiction efforts (the Curts routinely used 
the now-closed US military base in Manta, Ecuador); funded detention centres that 
lacked basic living conditions in places like Guatemala City; used offshore detention 
facilities in the Caribbean long before Australia began implementing the Pacific Solu-
tion.”14 In recent years, the US has effectively “externalised” asylum, through policies 
known as “Title 42” and “Remain in Mexico,” offshoring migrant processing and im-
migration enforcement to Mexico and Central America.15 These policies have made 
US territory practically inaccessible to people travelling irregularly, including people 
seeking asylum.16 In this context, observers note that US influence on Mexico’s immi-
gration detention policies “cannot be overstated.” President Trump’s harsh policies 
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on migration have been linked to Mexico’s increased use of immigration detention, 
with 182,940 migrants reportedly being detained in 2018.17 In 2019, the US and Mex-
ico signed a bilateral agreement under which Mexico agreed to reduce migration 
levels in exchange for the US not imposing tariffs on Mexican products.18 Mexico 
has developed one of the largest immigration detention systems in the world, with 
nearly 60 detention centres in 2020 for both long and short term periods,19 in which 
it registered 388,611 detentions in 2022 alone from January to November.20

The highly criticised “Australian model”- including Australia’s “Pacific Solution” and 
“Operation Sovereign Borders” policies - has involved at different times since 2001: 
intercepting boats carrying people seeking asylum, transferring asylum seekers to 
offshore processing and outsourcing immigration detention, as well as turning back 
boats to sea.21 Australia has also entered into a number of “agreements with its re-
gional neighbours to deter, detain, and deport would-be asylum seekers.”22 Cambo-
dia, Indonesia, Nauru and Papua New Guinea are some of the countries with which 
Australia has entered into agreements as part of these policies. 

Indonesia is considered the main transit country for irregular migration to Australia.23 
Under a Regional Cooperation Agreement signed in 2000, Australia provided finan-
cial support for the interception and detention of migrants in Indonesia, including 
significant funding for IOM Indonesia.24 The Indonesian authorities agreed to inter-
cept refugees and other migrants and place them in detention, where they were 
supported by IOM.25 In 2018, the Australian government ended funding for people 
newly arriving in Indonesia, citing the possible “pull-factor” of care provided by IOM.26 

Europe followed the “Australian Model” in its externalisation of migration control 
and immigration detention.27 According to a 2022 report, the EU and its member 
States directly fund or otherwise support immigration detention in 22 countries in 
Africa, Eastern Europe, the Balkans and West Asia.28 As Koiva notes “The EU uses 
economic and political conditionality, linking migration control in transit states with 
economic development, as in Morocco, Libya, and elsewhere in North Africa in ad-
dition to prospects for EU integration regarding Turkey and the Western Balkans.”29 

For example, the EU’s cooperation and funding for the Libyan Coastguards has been 
criticised for “reinforcing trafficking and the arbitrary detention of refugees in ‘hell-
ish’ conditions.”30 Between 2015 and 2021, the EU provided 455 million Euro in fund-
ing to Libya through the ‘EU Emergency Trust Fund for stability and addressing root 
causes of irregular migration and displaced persons in Africa.’31 Further, a bilateral 
2017 MoU signed between Italy and Libya aims to enhance Libya’s maritime surveil-
lance capacity to intercept and return migrants crossing the Mediterranean to Eu-
rope. Since the MoU was signed, Italy has reportedly set aside 32.6 million Euro for 
international missions to support the Libyan coastguard, with most people who are 
intercepted being detained in notorious detention centres in Libya.32 

Türkiye is seen as an important route for people travelling with irregular status to-
wards Western Europe, and migration has become a priority issue in the relationship 
between the EU and Türkiye. The EU has reportedly funded the construction of 14 
‘removal centres for illegal migrants’ in Türkiye under the country’s 2015 National 
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Action Plan on Asylum and Migration, “with 84 million [Euro] under the Instrument 
for Preaccession Assistance (IPA).”33 As part of the so-called EU-Turkey deal of 2016, 
the EU provided incentives including six billion Euro to Türkiye in exchange for pre-
venting irregular migration to the EU through the Greek Islands. This led to an ex-
pansion of Türkiye’s detention estate “with the help of EU funding” and an increase 
in detentions and summary deportations.34 Türkiye now has one of the largest immi-
gration detention estates in the world, with a capacity of nearly 16,000.35

The idea of “transit migration” is thus 
often related to a primary focus on 
limiting onward mobility on the one 
hand and deterring irregular migration 
on the other, through control-based 
means. Linked to racism and xenopho-
bia, States also use the “transit” label to 
avoid developing long-term solutions 
for integration and to discourage peo-
ple from remaining in their territories.

In practice, policies implemented by 
“transit countries” may aim to prevent, 
contain, disperse or informally allow 
onward movement of migrants at dif-
ferent times and in different situations, 
often arbitrarily and for political rea-
sons that further false generalisations 
about migrants being a threat to securi-
ty and public order. Additionally, migra-
tion policies based on ideas of “transit” 

are often blunt, harsh, reactionary and 
short-term, with a singular focus on re-
ducing migration through enforcement 
approaches, such as externalisation of 
borders, pushbacks, border exclusion 
zones, mass surveillance, deportation 
and immigration detention, as well oth-
er practices that violate human rights. 
Immigration detention is also used to 
prevent people from accessing rights, 
including the right to seek asylum. In 
some contexts, immigration detention 
is used symbolically to serve political 
interests by upholding the image of 
“crisis situations” related to migration. 
Business contracts and corruption can 
also make detention a lucrative endeav-
our, meaning that some government 
and private sector actors have a vested 
interest in continuing to detain.

c)  Alternatives to Detention in Contexts with “Transit Migration”

At the same time, some countries that 
experience “transit migration” have in-
troduced alternatives to immigration 
detention (ATD) and/or are shifting 
away from using immigration deten-
tion, including for certain groups of 
people in vulnerable situations. IDC un-
derstands ATD as a range of laws, pol-
icies and practices by which people at 
risk of immigration detention are able 

to live in the community, without being 
detained for migration-related reasons.36 
ATD can involve a range of interven-
tions in areas of migration governance 
that ensure liberty and rights, individual 
screening and assessment, placement 
options, and case management to facil-
itate fair and timely case resolution.
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European Union Periphery States

In the European Union (EU), all Member States have ATD in law, including those 
with external borders to the EU often considered to be “transit contexts,” for peo-
ple seeking to travel to Western Europe. European governments tend to focus on 
“traditional” or enforcement-based ATD. But in 2017, IDC and its partners estab-
lished a civil society network bringing together organisations implementing case 
management-based ATD in seven European countries (Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, 
Greece, Italy, Poland and the UK) in partnership with regional-level and international 
organisations.37 The “European ATD Network” is collectively building evidence and 
momentum on rights-based approaches which are based on principles of case man-
agement in the community, in order to demonstrate how migration management 
without detention can be effective. 

Indonesia

Since 2018, Indonesia has effectively ceased detaining refugees and people seeking 
asylum, including children.38 The Australian government reduced funding to Indo-
nesia, leading to shifts in the country’s approach to refugees and people seeking 
asylum.39 With the issuance of 2018 ‘Circular Note of the Directorate General of Im-
migration, Ministry of Law and Human Rights on Restoring the Function of Immi-
gration Detention Centres’ (the 2018 DGI Circular Note),40 people seeking asylum 
and refugees are exempt from immigration detention despite having entered the 
country irregularly. This move away from using immigration detention is undoubted-
ly a positive development. However, for people now living in the community, actors 
have raised concerns regarding restrictions on rights and access to services, and 
discrimination in terms of protection and assistance, which has left some people in 
destitution.41

Mexico

In 2014, Mexico passed the Children’s Law establishing a National Child Protection 
system that covers all children irrespective of their migration status. This shifted 
some responsibility for migrant and refugee children to national, state and local 
child protection officers for the first time (where previously only immigration en-
forcement authorities had this mandate).42 This key structural change paved the way 
for new collaborations to develop policies, procedures and practices for the refer-
ral, reception and care of children in alternative community settings.43 This change 
cemented important work led by IDC and its partners to develop and implement a 
joint government-civil society alternative to detention pilot programme44 with the 
National Migration Institute and two children´s organisations, Covenant House (Ca-
sa Alianza) and SOS Children’s Villages (Aldeas Infantiles). The pilot operated in 
Mexico City and Tapachula in 2015-2016 and had successful outcomes in its evalu-
ation not only for the children themselves, but the pilot also gave credibility to en-
gagement-based community alternatives for children in a primarily “transit country.” 

On the strengths of this experience, Mexico set up a second ATD pilot with immi-
gration and refugee authorities to release detained people seeking asylum and their 
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families to UNHCR-sponsored NGO shelters or subsidised housing, with access to 
legal, psychosocial and economic assistance.45 Finally, with the consolidation of Mex-
ico’s National Protection System, a national child protection protocol was developed 
with civil society support and approved in 2019, providing for screening, evaluation 
and referral to community alternatives for children, even before a law was passed 
in Congress in 2020 prohibiting the detention of children for immigration reasons. 
This protocol is currently being rolled out and being implemented at the state and 
local level in Mexico, a critical step for practical implementation of the community 
alternative for children across the country. 

Thailand

Thailand is a mixed migration context for different populations of refugees, migrants 
and other people on the move.46 Thailand has seen significant progress in recent 
years towards strengthening ATD in law, policy and practice, particularly in relation 
to children and families. There are several ATD mechanisms in place or are currently 
being developed, including:

• ATD for children in immigration detention centres: in January 2019, represen-
tatives of seven Thai Government agencies signed the “Memorandum of Un-
derstanding on the Determination of Measures and Approaches Alternatives 
to Detention of Children in Immigration Detention Centres” (the MOU-ATD),47 
with Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) to implement the MOU-ATD fol-
lowing in July 2020. More than 300 children and families have been released 
under the MOU-ATD. Those released are supported by two NGOs, HOST In-
ternational Thailand and Step Ahead. 

• A National Screening Mechanism (NSM) to provide Protected Person Status 
to people unable to return to their country of origin for protection reasons.48 
The cabinet approved outlines of the plan in 2019, with specific criteria for 
vetting applicants approved in principle in 2022.49

• Nationality Verification for Migrant Workers. The Thai government estab-
lished the One Stop Service (OSS) and the Management Center for Migrant 
Workers (MCMW) as a mechanism to regularise undocumented migrant 
workers. The role of both authorities is to record personal data, coordinate 
with the health sector for health examinations, and work with the Ministry 
of Interior (MOI) to issue legitimate residence permits and cooperate with 
the Ministry of Labour (MOL) to issue work permits. All these functions are 
known as the nationality verification (NV). 

Türkiye

In 2013, Türkiye passed a Law on Foreigners and International Protection (LFIP), a 
milestone in terms of putting in place a comprehensive migration management sys-
tem. The law introduced the concept of alternatives to detention in Türkiye for the 
first time. Amendments in 2019 included seven specific alternatives to pre-removal 
detention.50 The LFIP further establishes that the detention of asylum seekers is 
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an “exceptional measure,” the need for which must be “evaluated on an individual 
basis.” Furthermore, Türkiye currently hosts the world’s largest refugee population 
including 3.7 million Syrians under temporary protection and over 320,000 refugees 
and people seeking asylum under international protection, and provides some level 
of access to work, healthcare and education for these populations (see below). 

Zambia

In July 2014, Zambia launched a National Referral Mechanism (NRM) and associated 
guidelines with clear procedures and protocols for frontline officials to identify and 
refer migrants in vulnerable situations to relevant authorities and service providers 
for assistance.51 The guidelines and NRM have been highlighted globally as a positive 
practice in preventing immigration detention through strengthened screening, refer-
ral, and placement of individuals in the community.52 They have also been drawn on 
by other governments developing their own NRMs for migrants in vulnerable situa-
tions.53 Since their adoption, training has been rolled out to support implementation 
of the NRM, and Zambia has taken steps to further develop ATD in the country. In 
2017, the government established five semi-permanent reception facilities in border 
areas as alternatives to detention for people seeking asylum from the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo.54 In 2019, UNHCR reported that the Zambian government 
had adopted a practice of not detaining migrant children and mothers with young 
children on the basis of their immigration status, following joint efforts of UN agen-
cies and partners.55

Can ATD work in contexts with transit 
migration?

A growing body of international re-
search and practice shows that ATD 
can achieve better outcomes for indi-
viduals, communities and governments. 
These outcomes include: 

• ATD can ensure improved res-
pect for people’s rights and 
well-being: ATD help avoid the 
harms of detention, which is 
well-documented as being ex-
tremely detrimental to people’s 
mental and physical health and 
child development. ATD can en-
sure better access to rights, sup-
port mechanisms and services, 
and prioritises safety and living in 
the community.56  

• ATD can achieve better engage-
ment: IDC’s research shows that 
ATD can achieve up to 95% ap-
pearance rates and improve fi-
nal immigration outcomes.57 The 
effectiveness of ATD has been 
reaffirmed by the Committee on 
Migration Workers.58 
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• ATD are cheaper than detention: 
Detention is expensive and re-
search has shown that due to low-
er running costs, ATD are up to 
80% less costly than immigration 
detention.59 Applying ATD allows 
governments to avoid costly liti-
gation and compensation claims 
relating to immigration detention, 
as well as other severe societal 
costs.60 

What about in contexts with “transit 
migration”?

There is limited publicly available data 
on the effectiveness of ATD in contexts 
considered to experience “transit migra-
tion.” However, a number of evaluations 
show that ATD can achieve positive re-
sults in so-called “transit contexts,” par-
ticularly community-based approaches 
that prioritise holistic case manage-
ment and wrap-around support:

• A 2020 evaluation of case man-
agement-based ATD pilot proj-
ects in Bulgaria, Cyprus and 
Poland found that 86% of people 
stayed engaged with immigration 
processes, while 12% disengaged 
and 2% were forcibly removed.61 
The pilots had an overall posi-
tive impact on strengthening re-
silience and well-being in 90% of 
cases.62 

• A 2019 evaluation of a communi-
ty placement and case manage-
ment programme run by SUKA 
Society for unaccompanied and 
separated children at risk of im-
migration detention in Malaysia 
found that the programme had 
significantly improved overall 
well-being, safety and stability 

of children. The programme cost 
90% less than immigration deten-
tion and achieved 100% appear-
ance rates.63

• Similarly, positive results were 
demonstrated through a recent 
independent evaluation of a com-
munity-based ATD programme 
implemented by HOST Interna-
tional Thailand. Between 2019 
and 2021, the program supported 
211 children and 110 adults who 
were released from immigration 
detention with case management 
and other services.64 The evalua-
tion found that the “community 
based Case Management pro-
gramme has challenged immigra-
tion norms, influenced thinking in 
ATD,”  and “made a significant 
difference in people’s lives.”65 

Restrictive Practices and De Facto De-
tention

At the same time, in some contexts, a 
focus on migration control has led gov-
ernments in some “transit contexts” to 
apply measures that restrict movement 
and access to rights, including under 
the guise of “ATD.” Often used for the 
purpose of containing migrants and 
preventing onward movement, such 
practices include:

• Closed shelters or reception facil-
ities 

• Remote or physically isolated lo-
cations without community sup-
port/services

• Screening at international bor-
ders or transit zones 

https://idcoalition.org/publication/evaluation-report-thailand-atd-program/
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• Electronic monitoring or tagging 

• Onerous conditions or restric-
tions 

This highlights a risk that governments 
co-opt the term “ATD” for measures 
that are not rights-based and may 
have a very detrimental impact on peo-
ple’s rights, health and well-being. As 
the Committee on Migrant Workers 
has noted, “measures that are overly 
restrictive are not appropriate in the 
context of migration…[they can] exac-
erbate the stigmatisation of migrants, 
unnecessarily interfere with personal 
freedom, generate excessively onerous 
requirements, and may even amount to 
de facto detention.”66 

Furthermore, IDC believes that mea-
sures that amount to any deprivation of 
liberty - either individually or cumula-
tively - are simply de facto detention, 
sometimes referred to as “alternative 

forms of detention,” and this is regard-
less of whether they are labelled ATD 
by governments or not. 

IDC believes that adherence to the fo-
llowing principles will ensure ATD are 
rights- based, and will contribute to re-
ducing and ending immigration deten-
tion:

• ATD must respect human rights  

• ATD must reduce immigration 
detention

• ATD must be based on engage-
ment not enforcement

• ATD must involve holistic su-
pport

• ATD must never involve depriva-
tion of liberty

An intersectional and gender-responsive approach that puts lived experience 
front and centre

Migrants in transit are at risk of a range of human rights violations and abuses. Peo-
ple at risk of discrimination or who lack access to material and financial resources 
are “more likely to experience dangerous journeys and a lengthier, more precarious 
time in transit than those who are able to pay for faster and safer transport to their 
destination.”67 Migrant women in transit “often face specific gendered forms of dis-
crimination and abuse, both in the public and private spheres,” while children can 
be particularly at risk.68

An intersectional lens can help reveal the range and complexity in the lived experi-
ence of people who are considered to be “in transit.” ATD should acknowledge and 
address the specific experiences of migrant women, girls, transgender, gender di-
verse, and LGBTI+ communities, alongside the layered harms of also facing discrim-
ination based on race, ethnicity, religion, culture, disabilities, among other factors.

For IDC, it is the leadership of our members, partners and people with lived expe-
rience of immigration detention that is key to developing successful alternatives to 
detention that truly work for the people and communities that we partner with.
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For civil society, advocating for ATD is 
one of the strategies actors can use to 
work towards systems change to re-
duce and end immigration detention.69 
The long-term aim is for the term ATD 

to become obsolete as non-detention 
approaches become the norm, and new, 
values-based and rights-based mecha-
nisms and processes are integrated into 
everyday social systems.
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3. Addressing Key Challenges for ATD in Contexts with  
“Transit Migration”

a) Implementing ATD in contexts with onward movement

Onward movement can be a significant 
concern for governments in contexts 
with “transit migration,” as well as for 
other actors implementing ATD pro-
grammes. How can ATD work in coun-
tries where it is assumed that significant 
numbers of people want to move on 
because it is not their preferred coun-
try of destination? Governments might 
ask: how can ATD ensure “compliance” 
and address the risk of “absconding” in 
“transit” contexts? 

This section examines these challeng-
es and suggests key interventions to 
address them. Illustrative examples are 
provided, keeping in mind that there 
are no perfect one-size fits all models 
of ATD and challenges exist in most 
contexts. The aim is to draw learnings 
and inspiration about what is possible, 
which can support developing ATD that 
moves systems towards reducing and 
ultimately ending immigration deten-
tion in different contexts with “transit 
migration.”  

Understanding different popula-
tions, communities, and individual 
factors

In IDC’s experience, it is critical to recog-
nise the diverse situations, motivations 
and intentions of people considered to 
be “in transit.” Although government 
approaches often assume similar moti-
vations, such as migrants “intending to 
move on,” sources suggest that in fact: 

• Some people arriving do intend to 
stay in the country long-term. 

• People’s plans can change based 
on a range of factors. For example, 
some people do not intend to stay 
in the country when they arrive, but 
once they are informed of their op-
tions, they may decide that staying 
is a better choice.

• People stay for varied lengths of 
time, often extended periods and 
sometimes years in countries they 
may have intended to transit. For 
example, people undertake “stop-
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overs” to gain more financial stabil-
ity before trying to move on.

• In some “transit contexts” people 
are not able to move on and are al-
so unable or unwilling to return, and 
can thus be stranded in legal limbo 
for long periods including years, of-
ten in very difficult and potentially 
destitute situations.

• Many migrants have strong links 
with destination countries, includ-
ing familial, language and cultural 
ties, as well as information and sup-
port from diaspora communities and 
family members they aim to reunite 
with

• However, many, if not most migrants 
travelling irregularly do not reach 
their preferred destination.

Poland

Different communities and people’s openness to engage

“Through implementing our case management ATD pilot, we learnt that it depends 
so much on the context in the country as well as where people are travelling from 
and their individual experiences. We saw that there were broadly three groups of 
people we were working with:

1. People who want to stay in Poland, often from neighbouring countries, they 
generally feel safe here but may think about moving on because of better job 
opportunities in the West, but they haven’t made up their minds yet. Our case 
management was highly successful with this group in terms of people staying 
engaged with the process.

2. People who are seeking asylum and at the point we meet them they just 
want to be safe. At first they trust the asylum procedure in Poland but the 
longer they are here they start to feel that they are being distrusted and 
mistreated by the system and hear that it’s easier in Germany. Our pilot had 
some success with this cohort, especially by building trust, offering proper 
case management and legal support for their asylum claim and explaining 
the implications of travelling to the West. But some people also decided to 
move on, for example out of fear of being found by people they were trying 
to escape, or in response to encouragement from family members abroad. 

3. A third group were asylum seekers who were clearly intent on moving on, 
they may have been found in a van or landed in a detention centre. Such indi-
viduals were not open to working with us and we had little success - it doesn’t 
mean it’s not possible. But it’s very difficult to build trust in detention and it 
makes the urge to move forward stronger for people.

It also changes over time - people from Tajikistan used to be considered “transit” 
migrants - but now tend to stay in Poland. Screening and assessment is really key for 
understanding people’s individual motivations, plans and intentions, but it requires 
trust.”70
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Furthermore, despite the sometimes 
harsh control-based policies “transit” 
States employ to prevent migration and 
onward movement, people do arrive, 
and some will stay and some will decide 
to leave. To be successful, ATD must ac-
knowledge this reality and be rooted in 
protecting rights and supporting agen-
cy, rather than controlling and contain-
ing people. Under international human 
rights law, every person has the right to 
leave any country, including their own.71

Factors contributing to disengage-
ment and onward movement

A range of factors contribute to disen-
gagement from processes or decisions 
to undertake onward movement, and 
these factors vary depending on spe-
cific personal, familial, social, political 
and structural contexts. These also in-
clude factors created by government 
policies which enable “transit environ-
ments” by inadvertently or actively 
discouraging people from staying. De-
signing successful ATD programmes 
in “transit contexts” therefore involves 
understanding and responding to these 
layered and complex impacts, starting 
with centering the perspectives and in-
sights of migrant communities. 

Based on IDC’s research, there are com-
mon factors that contribute to people’s 
decision making about engagement 
with authorities and possible onward 
journeys, and addressing these factors 
can lead to more successful ATD pro-
grammes. These elements include:

• Making people feel safe - Under-
stand what threats, instability, 
conflict or persecution the per-
son might be facing.

• Avoiding criminalisation and en-
forcement-based practices - Un-
derstand that coercive systems, 
including immigration detention 
and de facto detention, alienate 
individuals and cause mistrust 
and mistreatment.72

• Addressing lack of access to liveli-
hoods and services -  Understand 
that people may not be able to 
meet basic needs, including hous-
ing, food, healthcare, education, 
potentially due to governments 
intentionally refusing support to 
migrant communities.

• Addressing limited regularisation 
pathways Understand that this 
can leave people in legal limbo 
(see above), including lack of ac-
cess to asylum, low asylum seeker 
recognition rates, and long waits 
and lack of information which 
cause people to lose faith in the 
process.

Similarly, IDC’s global research found 
that people “appear less likely to ab-
scond in a country they intend to tran-
sit if they can meet their basic needs 
through legal avenues, are not at risk of 
detention or refoulement, and remain 
hopeful regarding future prospects.”73
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Mexico

Reasons for people in ATD programme abandoning asylum procedures 

A study on an ATD programme for people requesting refugee status in Mexico found 
that 41.5 % of interviewees had considered abandoning their refugee application 
procedure at some point. The reasons people gave were diverse, and included navi-
gating situations of insecurity, experiencing persecution by agents from their coun-
try of origin in their current locations, health issues, lack of work, support networks 
being in other parts of Mexico, as well as other situations that intensify the longer 
resolution processes go on. Further, refugee applicants in Mexico are required to 
stay in the province where their application is lodged, meaning that if people feel 
compelled to move in order to feel safer, access livelihoods, support networks or 
essential services, they are forced to abandon their asylum procedures to do so. 

Asylum Access Mexico report on alternatives to detention for persons requesting 
refugee status in Mexico (2021).
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Key ATD interventions in contexts 
with onwards movement:

1. Screening and Assessment 

Screening, assessment and referral 
mechanisms are key for States and 
other actors to understand the diverse 
situations, motivations and intentions 
of individuals, as well as their abili-
ty and openness to engage with ATD 
processes.

Countries such as Zambia have develo-
ped national screening and referral me-
chanisms (see box below). States have 
also developed screening processes for 
specific groups of people, for example 
refugee and migrant children and vic-
tims and survivors of trafficking (see 
below). A number of ATD pilot pro-
jects use their own screening and as-
sessment tools to determine suitability, 
and better understand and respond to 
people’s specific needs.74 Particularly in 
contexts where onward movement is an 
issue and/or there is mistrust between 
migrant communities and the authori-
ties, assessment may require time and 
rapport-building. 

“In our context, one of the biggest chal-
lenges in implementing case manage-
ment ATD in the community is that 

people might decide to move on. That’s 
why the screening process is very im-
portant, but it’s not always easy to as-
sess. It can take several meetings with 
a person before they feel comfortable 
to share information and we can get a 
good picture of their situation and in-
tentions. Especially if there are no fac-
tors indicating that they might want to 
stay in Bulgaria  - for example if they 
have family or children here, or a partic-
ular vulnerability - then it takes time to 
understand.” 

Diana  Radoslavova, Centre for Legal 
Aid - Voice in Bulgaria

Thus, Protection actors or those oth-
erwise independent from immigration 
authorities, may be well-placed to con-
duct assessment. For example, in Egypt, 
the SOPs for child refugees, people 
seeking asylum, and migrants foresee 
initial identification and referral to child 
protection actors for in-depth Best In-
terest Determination (BID), care and 
assistance.75 In Namibia, government 
social workers are responsible for iden-
tifying victims and survivors of traffick-
ing at the “earliest possible moment,” 
as well as conducting risk assessments, 
according to a national referral mecha-
nism for victims of trafficking and relat-
ed SOPs adopted in 2019.76
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Bulgaria 

ATD pilot assessment procedure

An ATD pilot run by Centre for Legal Aid in Bulgaria developed an assessment pro-
cedure to assess suitability for the project and identify the supports and services 
needed by each individual client, on the basis of the client’s: 

1. personal resources and skills; 

2. social networks and resources, including family, friends and relatives; ethnic 
and faith communities; relationships established in the workplace with col-
leagues and employers; sports, arts and other interests; 

3. vulnerabilities, including those related to age, mental and physical health cir-
cumstances, physical or cognitive disabilities, exposure to or experience of 
torture, sexual violence, trafficking or exploitation, and exposure to any other 
human rights abuses and/or discrimination; 

4. risk factors, including risks of disengaging with the case management pro-
gramme and/or absconding; 

5. individual needs and expressed personal goals and aspirations.77

2. Case management and commu-
nity-support 

Case management and other commu-
nity-support programmes, which build 
trust, support migrants’ agency and 
people’s ability to meet basic needs 
have proved highly effective, including 
in working with people who are con-
sidering onward movement. Such pro-
grammes can:

• Help people find stability, build 
resilience and improve well-be-
ing;

• Build trust and encourage en-
gagement with migration sys-
tems;

• Facilitate information sharing and 
informed decision making;

• Help respond to setbacks and cri-
sis situations where there is a risk 
of disengaging.

In countries considered to be “transit 
contexts’’ governments often have lim-
ited expertise, capacity and resources 
to provide case management. To ad-
dress this, ATD can draw on the expe-
rience of civil society organisations and 
community groups in working direct-
ly with migrants, for example through 
government and civil society partner-
ships. 
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EPIM Evaluation of ATD pilots in Bulgaria, Poland and Cyprus

A 2020 independent evaluation of civil society-run case management-based ATD 
pilots in Bulgaria, Poland and Cyprus found that: 

• The majority (86%) of individuals remained engaged with immigration pro-
cedures through engagement-based ATD in the community and 25% achieved 
case resolution. 12% disengaged or absconded and 2% were forcibly removed.

• Quality case management can increase an individuals’ ability to work towards 
case resolution from 80% to 99% in different areas. 

• The positive impact of case management was particularly marked in terms of 
ability to participate in informed decision making (99% had some or huge ben-
efit) and ability to engage with the immigration procedures over time (96%). 

• In terms of the clients, 82% of the sampled cases were individuals in situations of 
vulnerability, often of a severe nature, while 79% of the sampled cases had expe-
rience of detention, which did not lead to their cases being resolved.

The evaluation noted that in Bulgaria, while overall absconding rates were estimated 
to be around 75%, the absconding and disengagement rate on the Bulgarian pilot 
was only 18%, “suggesting that case management for the pilot cohort achieved a 
dramatic reduction in the rate of absconding.”78

The EPIM evaluation also highlighted 
the importance of trust built between 
clients and case managers, which can 

lead to improved resilience and we-
ll-being and people’s willingness to en-
gage in immigration procedures:

The importance of building trust - individual experiences of ATD pilots

Interviewee 9: ‘The fact that we can contact (the case manager) any time, whom we 
trust a lot, not only about our administrative cases, but also when we have problems 
with doctors or need assistance in our son’s school, or about accommodation – this 
gives us hope and the feeling of safety.’ 

Interviewee 7: ‘After meeting (the case manager), I started having more hope in my 
life, and felt more optimistic in my case. I felt that someone is there that actually 
cares for me, and wishes to help me.’ ‘(…) before meeting (the case manager), I did 
not know who to talk to about my situation, and what the documents that I posses-
sed meant, how to receive help with my asylum, my rights and so on. Also my psy-
chological well-being was not in a good state. In addition, I gradually learnt to trust 
people. … They were always there for me whenever I needed anything, they helped 
me understand my situation better, advised me towards my choices concerning my 
stay, employment and so on. They also helped me in trusting more, and feeling more 
certain about my everyday life.’79
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Supporting migrant agency

In a number of countries, communi-
ty-based ATD programmes support 
people’s agency by facilitating access 
to rights and information, and a safe 
environment for people to consider 
options and make informed decisions 
about their lives and futures.80 

The provision of proper information, for 
example about the realistic possibilities 
of legal stay or about the risks of dis-
engaging or onward journeys, can help 
people make informed decisions. This 
also works to counteract the influence 
of less reliable sources, including peo-
ple involved in human smuggling and 
trafficking.

“The feedback we had from people we 
talked to (in the temporary shelter) 
was that it gave them a safe place they 
could stay with dignity and time to think 
through and make decisions about next 
steps, with proper information”. 

Carolina Carreño, IDC Childhood Proj-
ect Officer, and former staff member of 
the Human Rights Commission of Mex-
ico City.

ATD approaches may also involve facil-
itating safe and regularised movement 
for those in transit, recognising the 
agency people have in their decisions 
to move on, as in the “Operación Flujo 
Controlado” agreement between Costa 
Rica and Panama.

Costa Rica and Panama - Operación Flujo Controlado

In 2016, a migratory crisis that erupted in the region of Darien between Panamá and 
Colombia, brought to light the inability of the legal and policy frameworks to re-
spond in a sustainable way to increased arrivals of people coming from Africa, Asia, 
and the Caribbean, particularly Haiti and Cuba, crossing through Panamá and Costa 
Rica.81 This crisis prompted the governments of Costa Rica and Panamá to sign a 
bilateral agreement known as “Operación Flujo Controlado” aiming to guarantee 
orderly, safe and regular migration for those in transit.82 The agreement operates 
with the support of IOM, UNHCR and the International Committee of the Red Cross 
(ICRC).

In Panamá, which has a system of mandatory immigration detention of migrants 
with irregular status,83 those involved in “Operación Flujo Controlado” are prevent-
ed from automatically ending up in immigration detention centres. Instead, they 
are sheltered in one of the four open Reception Centres (Estaciones de Recepción 
Migratoria),84 where people remain for a short period of time - approximately one 
week,85 - receive medical attention, and are accompanied on their route to Costa 
Rica. 

Once in Costa Rica, the Migration Police allow a previously agreed number of people 
to cross the border, provide them with humanitarian assistance if needed, and ac-
company them to the northern border, without resorting, at any stage, to immigra-
tion detention. According to civil society organisations on the ground and reports 
from IOM, migrants stay in the community or in open accommodation centres run 
by civil society while in transit.86
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Challenges include bottlenecks, which limit the accessibility and reach of this pro-
gramme as the numbers of migrants far exceeds the capacity of the programme. 
Furthermore, the programme was suspended during the Covid-19 pandemic, and 
its reactivation is proving difficult due to lack of financial resources being allocated, 
leaving many in situations of irregularity and vulnerability.87

b) ATD in contexts with large movements of people and/or limited resources

In contexts of mobility considered as 
“transit,” large mixed movements of 
people can present significant challeng-
es to governments and other actors. 
“Migrants in these large movements are 
often vulnerable or in precarious situa-
tions, and in need of specific protection 
interventions.”88 Securitised approach-
es, racism and “largely unfounded” 
fears about migration and transnational 
crime or terrorism have led to increased 
border controls and different forms of 
criminalisation and surveillance - all of 
which put people at risk of immigration 
detention. 

A level of preparedness is required to 
ensure that ATD can respond to mass 
numbers of people migrating, on the 
part of sStates and other actors, to 
avoid immigration detention and bet-
ter ensure rights in mixed migration 
contexts. This can involve establishing 
mechanisms and structures to both im-
mediately respond to groups of people 
arriving in the country, as well as strate-
gies to manage larger numbers of peo-
ple in the medium and long term.    

At the same time, governments in “tran-
sit countries” often have limited resourc-
es and rely on international support, 
particularly in situations with large refu-
gee populations and communities. Pol-
icies based on “transit migration” tend 
to channel resources into control-based 
methods and/or actively avoid provid-

ing access to rights and services for mi-
grants. Host communities may also face 
challenges meeting basic needs, and 
there is a risk of social tensions if pro-
grammes are seen to support or favour 
migrants. 

Nevertheless there are opportunities 
for governments to build on exist-
ing strengths in their context, harness 
support and develop strategies for re-
sponding to large movements of peo-
ple in a way that avoids criminalisation 
and immigration detention, and better 
ensures human rights and dignity.

Key ATD interventions in contexts wi-
th large movements and/or limited re-
sources:

1. Screening and referral mecha-
nisms

In terms of first response, screening and 
referral mechanisms can support front-
line officers and other actors to identify 
and refer people to responsible organi-
sations and institutions for appropriate 
follow-up and placement, including in 
contexts of large movements of people 
(see also ‘Screening and Assessment’ 
above).

Screening should be carried out as early 
as possible, on first contact and should 
include identification of needs for im-
mediate assistance, as well as responsi-
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bilities and protocols for providing such 
assistance. For example, In Costa Rica, 
an Action Protocol for special migratory 
situations was developed, which estab-
lishes inter-institutional coordination 
mechanisms and procedures for the 
identification and attention of people in 
specific situations of vulnerability.89

Screening and assessment should be 
holistic and look at individual needs 
and strengths as well as the community 
context, rather than focusing on securi-
ty risks. Cyprus Refugee Council (CyRC) 
developed a vulnerability screening 
and assessment tool based on UNHCR 
and IDC’s Vulnerability Screening Tool,90 
“noting that the authorities did not have 
an adequate procedure and were failing 
to route vulnerable individuals out of 
detention.”91 An adapted version of the 
tool was adopted by the Asylum Ser-
vice and is currently being used for joint 
screening at the First Reception Centre 

by the authorities (CODECA), UNHCR 
and CyRC under the supervision of the 
European Union Agency for Asylum.

For mechanisms to be effective, op-
erational referral pathways need to be 
established by identifying and coordi-
nating with actors who have a role to 
play in placement, management and 
assistance for migrants, as seen in Zam-
bia’s National Referral Mechanism.

Zambia - National Referral Mechanism

Zambia’s national referral mechanism for vulnerable migrants “provides guidance 
on the different stages of assistance to vulnerable migrants requiring protection as-
sistance. The chart promotes coordination of national stakeholders for provision of 
effective and comprehensive protection assistance to selected categories of vulner-
able migrants” including: refugees, people seeking asylum, victims and survivors of 
trafficking, unaccompanied and separated migrant children, and stateless migrants, 
among others.92 

The referral mechanism comprises the following stages:

• Initial interview; 

• Status determination; 

• Referral for service to lead service provider; 

• Assistance (immediate needs); 

• Assistance (medium- to long-term needs); 
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• Return; and 

• (Re)integration.

The identification process begins with a first interview and registration. General data 
is collected by “first line officials” who include immigration and police officers, social 
welfare officers, civil society organisations, embassies and consular services. Based 
on the interview, first line officials identify migrants in vulnerable situations and refer 
them to nominated lead service providers for follow up and assistance. The mech-
anism sets out a range of governmental and non-governmental actors who have a 
role to play in providing assistance at each stage of the process. 

The mechanism has helped the first contact authorities to avoid immigration deten-
tion by facilitating referral to other placement options in the community, including 
shelters managed by civil society. Guidelines have been developed for training front-
line officials on the NRM.93

2. A whole of government, whole of 
society approach 

A whole of government, whole of soci-
ety approach to ATD can help address 
resource limitations, avoid immigration 
detention and other forms of criminal-
isation, and ensure better rights-based 
responses to the complexities of mixed 
migration. 

For example, in Mexico City, inter-ins-
titutional and inter-sectoral coordina-
tion was key to establishing a shelter 
which prioritised rights for people ar-
riving in migrant “caravans” in 2018 (see 
Mexico City in box below). In Italy, mu-
nicipalities collaborate with civil so-
ciety organisations to implement a 
decentralised reception and integra-
tion system for people seeking asylum. 
The local authorities are free to select 
the types of services to be provided, as 
well as specific groups of beneficiaries 
(eg. adults, families, people with specif-
ic needs).94 The system is managed by 
the National Association of Italian Mu-
nicipalities (ANCI) and funded by the 
Ministry of Interior.95 

ATD can also build on strengths in the 
specific national context, channelling 
funding and expertise to strengthen 
existing systems rather than develop-
ing parallel structures or starting from 
scratch. In countries with large refugee 
populations and communities, includ-
ing Jordan and Egypt, humanitarian ac-
tors working with refugee children have 
played a pivotal role in strengthening 
national child protection processes and 
systems.

There may be questions about the fea-
sibility of case management in contexts 
with large movements of people. While 
consistency and regular contact is a 
foundation of case management, this 
principle can vary from limited engage-
ment among migrants in more inde-
pendent and self-supported situations, 
to intensive support for people experi-
encing complex situations that require 
responsive support to changing needs 
over time for example.

http://www.anci.it/tag/siproimi/
http://www.anci.it/tag/siproimi/
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Mexico City - Humanitarian bridge and temporary shelter

In 2018, several thousands of people travelled from Honduras through Guatemala to 
Mexico in multiple large groups, in what was called the “migrant caravan” or migrant 
“exodus” due to its context of humanitarian crisis and forced displacement.96 Mexico 
City authorities provided a “humanitarian bridge” assisting and accompanying peo-
ple on their journey toward the capital: a positive practice for the care of people in 
human mobility.97 

In the capital, the Mexico City Human Rights Commission (an independent public in-
stitution) and the local authorities set up a temporary shelter which accommodated 
a total of 9,000 people who had arrived in different groups. The shelter prioritised 
three aspects: 

1. Guarantee respect for the human rights of people on the move, especially to 
life, to asylum, to health, among others

2. Achieve inter-institutional and inter-sectoral coordination 

3. Ensure that the space had the characteristic of being “open doors” and would 
not involve restricting liberty.98 

For the security of the migrants living in the shelter, there was registration and peo-
ple were given paper bracelets. The aim was to protect people in the residence by 
preventing outsiders from entering who could do harm, for example criminal gangs 
or smugglers.

A key learning was the importance of inter-institutional and inter-sectoral coor-
dination, to ensure people can meet their basic needs and access critical informa-
tion in a safe space to make decisions and plans, whether they choose to stay in 
Mexico or move onwards. Mexico City Human Right Commission led coordination 
among authorities at different levels, including the federal authorities, Mexico city 
government and its 16 municipalities, as well as with a range of civil society and 
international organisations who provided services. 

In terms of funding, in 2018 the shelter was supported by the local authority and 
drew heavily on existing or available services from civil society and UN actors. In 
2019, the costs for a similar temporary shelter and services were covered almost 
completely by Mexico City with contributions from UN agencies. 

Based on the learnings, a Protocol was produced as a practical tool for providing hu-
manitarian aid for groups of people who have been forcibly displaced.99 The proto-
col could likewise help local governments in cities with “transit migration” to develop 
similar spaces, with a focus on guaranteeing human rights.
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3. Drawing on community support 
mechanisms

In some countries, informal community 
support mechanisms play a significant 
role in ensuring assistance for migrants, 
helping people meet immediate needs 
such as accommodation and food on 
arrival, as well as stability to navigate 
their situation and make plans for the 
future. Coordinating with such exist-
ing, community-based mechanisms can 
improve the quality and reach of ATD 
interventions, including where the pres-
ence and capacity of government and 
humanitarian actors is limited.

For example, community hosting prac-
tices exist in a number of countries in 
the Middle East and North Africa (ME-
NA), including in Djibouti, Jordan and 
Sudan.100 This includes practices where-
by community hosts provide housing 
and alternative care for refugee and 

migrant children. Community hosting 
practices are sometimes supported by 
the UN or NGOs, although this is rela-
tively rare and often indirect. In Uganda, 
Rwandan refugees provide community 
support to people who have newly ar-
rived in Kampala (see box below). Such 
informal support mechanisms may also 
exist in the absence of long-term set-
tled migrant communities.101 

In Bulgaria, local communities were piv-
otal in providing clients in an ATD pilot 
project with “logistical, linguistic, social 
and other support during the case man-
agement process.” Members of com-
munities, which were often language or 
ethnicity based, were directly involved 
in securing suitable housing, temporary 
accommodation and/or employment 
for…clients, which was “instrumental 
in achieving better case outcomes for 
these individuals.”102

Community support for refugees in Uganda

Previously in Uganda, accompaniment for refugees to navigate life in the city was 
nonexistent outside of refugee camps. In Kampala, Rwandan refugees serve as 
guides to support new arrivals to better understand the context and overcome the 
challenges of life in an unfamiliar environment. The intervention begins with a ther-
apeutic conversation about issues that people might find difficult to express and 
would not be comfortable sharing with authorities or organisations. From this con-
versation, personalised emotional support is provided, as well as providing insight 
as a local guide to support newly arrived refugees learn more about the community 
environment. In a short period of time, a close relationship is built that allows guides 
to understand people’s situations, in order to be more effective in their support, in-
cluding accessing services such as health and education, understanding rights, and 
interacting with the authorities or other people in the community, until newly arrived 
refugees and their families are in situations of greater stability and certainty. Signifi-
cantly, it has been observed that the impact of this community-based work goes 
beyond the individual, and benefits whole families and social groups.103
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4. Rights and resilience of host, mi-
grant and refugee communities

In the medium and longer terms, mi-
gration management approaches can 
focus on improving rights and resil-
ience of both host communities and 
migrant and refugee populations, as set 
out in the Global Compact on Refugees 

(GCR). In addition to humanitarian aid, 
involving the development sector may 
allow host governments to access larg-
er funds as well as potentially offer a 
more effective response to large scale, 
prolonged displacement that also ben-
efits host societies (see Jordan Com-
pact below).104 

c)  Addressing structural gaps that put people at risk of immigration detention

In so-called “transit contexts,” structur-
al gaps and failures often contribute to 
“transit environments” and put people 
at risk of immigration detention. As dis-
cussed above, a lack of options for reg-
ular stay and precarious living situations 
are key factors that influence people’s 
decisions to disengage from immigra-
tion processes and move on. Often, peo-
ple who lack legal status cannot access 
even the most basic services, such as 
healthcare and education. With limited 
options for case resolution, processes 
such as case management require lon-
ger engagement and resources in order 
to find solutions. In these contexts, sys-
temic interventions may be necessary 
to ensure better ATD outcomes and 
build systems that avoid immigration 
detention and better ensure rights. 

Key ATD interventions to address 
structural gaps 

1. Expanding possibilities for legal 
stay 

A number of countries have put in place 
temporary visa and humanitarian visa 
schemes to respond to particular sit-
uations of arrivals. For example, some 
South American countries introduced 
ad hoc schemes to grant legal stay and 
access to work for people fleeing the 
humanitarian crises in Venezuela,105 and 
Mexico implemented a regularisation 
scheme for people arriving from Haiti in 
2016 (see box below).

Regularisation for Haitians in Mexico

In 2016, thousands of Haitian people entered Mexico heading to the United States. 
The National Migration Institute (INM) implemented a special response to the situ-
ation, which prevented people being detained for migration-related reasons. Fol-
lowing preliminary identification, the INM issued Haitian migrants with an official 
document that allowed them to regularise their immigration status within 30 days or 
leave the country in the same period of time. Many Haitians travelled to the north of 
the country, but were unable to enter the United States, while others began to find 
opportunities to stay in Mexico which made them modify their original migration 
plans. 
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As a result of this approach, civil society and religious organisations supported Hai-
tian people and families while they regularised their status in the country. The INM 
also supported the resolution of cases that presented challenges for migratory reg-
ularisation due to the fact that they had exceeded the deadline granted or due to 
various errors in the registration of persons or the issuance of work permits. Despite 
the challenges and several irregularities that the situation presented, the solution 
was adopted with the objective of not detaining and deporting people, but rather to 
manage their stay in a manner consistent with the type of resolution they received 
from the beginning.106

Beyond emergency situations, there is 
also a need for longer term solutions 
that allow people to access rights and 
avoid sometimes repeatedly entering 
irregular status as their visas expire, 
particularly in contexts of protracted 
displacement. This includes improv-
ing access to asylum in countries with 
“transit migration.” 

Thailand has introduced a mechanism 
to regularise undocumented migrant 
workers through which 1,827,096 peo-

ple regularised their status during the 
period from 2016 to 2018 (see box 
above).107 Thailand is also developing a 
National Screening Mechanism (NSM) 
to provide Protected Person Status for 
those unable to return to their country 
of origin due to protection reasons.108 

Some countries have introduced am-
nesties which allow people with irreg-
ular status to regularise their stay more 
permanently, such as Tajikistan. 

Tajikistan’s Amnesty Law for People with Irregular Status

An Amnesty Law, which came into effect on 7 January 2020, allows non-nationals 
who have entered Tajikistan before the end of 2016 and are living in the country with 
irregular status to regularise their stay and obtain a residence permit. After three 
years of living with a residence permit, it is also possible to apply for Tajik citizenship 
under this new law. Some 20,000 people, the majority being part of the stateless 
population in Tajikistan, are expected to be able to obtain legal status in Tajikistan 
through this provision and will therefore no longer be subjected to immigration pen-
alties such as fines and imprisonment.109

2. Improving access to livelihoods, 
support mechanisms and services 

ATD programmes employ a variety of 
approaches to support people to meet 
basic material needs. While some pro-
vide accommodation, food and other 
material support, others draw on ser-
vices and support available in the com-

munity, or rely on people being able to 
meet material needs on their own to a 
certain extent. ATD pilots have also in-
cluded emergency funds for assistance 
in cases of sudden homelessness or 
medical care. At the same time, struc-
tural obstacles that prevent people 
from accessing rights and services can 
limit the impact of ATD programmes. 
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A number of countries which experi-
ence “transit migration” provide access 
to work, and rights, including access to 
education, healthcare and social assis-
tance for certain categories of migrants 
and refugees. In Thailand, undocument-
ed migrant workers who successfully 
undergo Nationality Verification and 
obtain a work permit can access the 
Health Insurance Card Scheme (HICS), 
regulated by the Division of Health 

Economics and Health Security at the 
Thai Ministry of Public Health (MOPH).110 
Türkiye, Egypt and Jordan also pro-
vide access to some essential services 
and work rights to refugees and peo-
ple seeking asylum. Oftentimes, people 
will be able to support themselves to a 
certain extent if they are able to access 
livelihoods

Türkiye

In 2013, Türkiye adopted “a comprehensive, EU inspired Law on Foreigners and In-
ternational Protection (LFIP), which establishes a dedicated legal framework for 
asylum in Türkiye and affirms Türkiye’s obligations towards all persons in need of 
international protection, regardless of country of origin.”111 Within the law, Turkey 
established the Presidency of Migration Management112 as the government agency 
responsible for migration and asylum, which is seen as a strength within the Turkish 
system.

Türkiye currently hosts the largest refugee population with 3.7 million Syrians under 
temporary protection and over 320,000 refugees and people seeking asylum under 
international protection.113 The Turkish asylum system has a dual structure with inter-
national protection and temporary protection schemes. 

The Temporary protection framework for Syrians provides, first and foremost, “a 
domestic legal status to beneficiaries granting legal stay in Türkiye; protection from 
punishment for illegal entry or presence and protection from refoulement.”114 Tem-
porary protection status holders with an ID card have the right to apply for a work 
permit and access healthcare services,115 and children can enrol in public schools free 
of charge.116 Temporary protection holders should, as a rule, not be detained117 (but 
there are reports of immigration detention in practice, see below). 

International protection applicants have the right to apply for a work permit after 6 
months118 and access elementary and secondary education.119 They can access health 
care services for one year, while people in vulnerable situations are not subject to 
this time limitation.120 Türkiye uses a “dispersal” scheme by which people applying 
for international protection are assigned to a province, where they are required to 
secure their own accommodation and stay, including after obtaining status (“satel-
lite city” system). 

People who are registered as refugees and seeking asylum in Türkiye have access 
to the e-Government platform (e-devlet) - this is the Turkish government’s online 
resource providing access to government services, with an information portal for 
non-nationals.121 In terms of social assistance, refugees and people seeking asylum 

https://www.turkiye.gov.tr/visitors-guide
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“in need” can access financial allowance, social assistance and other benefits, sub-
ject to a means test.122 In practice, civil society provides refugees with social assis-
tance using international funding. 

The majority of refugees and people seeking asylum in Türkiye live in urban areas 
- this is generally seen as a positive strategy adopted to integrate refugees into so-
ciety - and the largest refugee camps have been closed since 2019. Refugees live in 
accommodation they rent, sometimes with the support of NGOs, while a percentage 
live in vacant accommodation or other non-residential buildings often in harsh and 
unhealthy conditions.123

It must be noted that people face barriers accessing rights, and overall the situa-
tion of refugees and people seeking asylum in Türkiye is very difficult.124 Increasing 
xenonphobic discourse and social rejection has had a critical impact on refugee 
communities as well as government behaviour, with recent reports of the Turkish 
authorities detaining and forcibly returning Syrian refugees under temporary pro-
tection.125 

However, Türkiye’s general response of welcoming and hosting large populations 
of people in need - and putting in place systems that provide people with (a level 
of) access to rights and essential services - could be instructive for other countries 
experiencing “transit migration” and large numbers of people arriving.

d)  Addressing (geo)political influences supporting immigration detention

How can ATD work when geopolitical 
and domestic interests drive govern-
ments to use the “transit” label and 
related coercive migration policies, in-
cluding immigration detention? Despite 
the vested interests often involved, it is 
clear that restrictive migration control 
policies do not benefit host societies 
themselves. Thus, there are important 
benefits for governments in shifting to 
rights-based approaches that avoid im-
migration detention.

The human cost of detention goes be-
yond extremely detrimental effects on 
individuals, to damaging families and 
communities as a whole. Control based 
policies, including immigration deten-
tion, disempower communities, causing 

social conflict rather than preventing it.126 
Despite government rhetoric, migration 
has a positive role to play economically 
and culturally. 

Furthermore, using international fund-
ing for immigration detention means 
that valuable resources, including inter-
national aid and investment, are being 
wasted on approaches which do not 
address the country’s real social and 
economic development needs. With in-
ternational support, governments can 
move away from restrictive migration 
policies to regulate migration in a way 
that benefits migrant and host commu-
nities, responding to the foundational 
needs of societies.
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Lessons from South America

According to Pablo Ceriani Cernadas, “[M]igration-detention policies have wide-
ly proved to be ineffective responses to irregular migration, a structural and mul-
tidimensional phenomenon of the current global context. On the contrary, as it 
happened in some South American countries, alternatives measures –such as regu-
larisations - have not only proved to be more effective measures, but they also gen-
erate a number of positive outcomes in different public policies, such as preventing 
diseases, improving living conditions and social integration of migrants –and their 
contribution to economic and development policies—as well as reducing informal-
ity at work, labour exploitation, trafficking in persons and smuggling of migrants, 
among many others.”127

Colombia exemplifies the non-detention approach of prioritising regularisation to 
address irregular migration. In response to close to one million Venezuelan refugees 
and migrants without regular migration status entering the country in early 2021, 
the Government of Colombia launched a temporary protection status that operates 
as a regularisation programme, granting work permits and access to basic services, 
as well as 10 years to apply for and acquire a residence visa, if so desired. 128 The UN 
Network on Migration has highlighted that this 10-year temporary protection status 
“reduces migrants’ vulnerability to exploitation, enables the authorities to know who 
is present on the territory, and creates opportunities for Venezuelan migrants to 
contribute economically and socially to their host communities.”129 The programme 
has also been hailed as an “extraordinary example of humanity, commitment to-
wards human rights, and pragmatism” by the UN High Commissioner for Refugees.130 
The scale of the initiative is particularly notable, and in January and February 2022 
alone 500,000 Venezuelan refugees and migrants were issued with Temporary Pro-
tection Permits.131

Key approaches which support immi-
gration detention reduction and ATD

1. Shifting to rights-based ap-
proaches that benefit host soci-
eties

It is possible for countries experiencing 
“transit migration” to prioritise rights 

and non-detention to the benefit of 
host societies and migrants. ATD pro-
grammes have been shown to have a 
beneficial impact on social cohesion be-
tween migrant/refugee and local com-
munities.132 ATD can support healthier.
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“The question is what alternatives? Publicly, Libyan authorities say they’re 
against migration. But the reality is it has a value and they must be thinking 

about how to regulate it. We need to understand what the government’s 
priorities might be - for example around labour migration - to draw upon. This is 

a long term work and depends on Libyan stability as well.”

Key informant in Libya

Furthermore, States where “tran-
sit migration” is an issue have used 
rights-based frameworks - rather than 
coercive approaches - to leverage re-
sources to meet the needs of migrant 
and host communities (see Jordan 
Compact below). 

In its relationships with other States, 
Egypt has shifted from a “transit” nar-

rative to emphasise refugee rights. 
While Egypt previously framed itself as 
a country of transit for refugees, it is in-
creasingly presenting itself as a country 
that can host and manage the refugee 
populations that would otherwise want 
to move to Europe.

Egypt - shifting from a “transit” narrative to a focus on rights 

In recent years, the Egyptian government has shifted from a “transit” narrative to 
increase its emphasis on inclusion and access to rights for refugees and people 
seeking asylum, in particular access to education and healthcare. Currently, Syrian, 
Sudanese, South Sudanese and Yemeni nationals have access to the public edu-
cation system on par with Egyptians.133 The government is rolling out a universal 
health insurance scheme which grants refugees and people seeking asylum access 
to primary health services, similar to Egyptian nationals.134  Egypt has been praised 
for its social inclusiveness in providing refugees and people seeking asylum with 
similar access to public services as its citizens.135  However, there are limitations and 
in reality people often face bureaucratic and other barriers - including racism - in 
accessing these services. While Egypt’s discourse has changed, challenges remain 
in the implementation of its inclusive policies in practice.

2. Regional solutions that reframe 
migration as an issue of human rights 
and development

Given the cross-border nature of “transit 
migration” and the influence of geopoli-
tics on the use of immigration detention, 
solutions must also lie in regional co-
operation between States, recognising 
pressures on both sides and reframing 
migration as an issue of human rights 

and development. Some examples of 
regional cooperation include:

• In Africa, there is a move towards 
more free movement of peo-
ple, recognising migration as a 
key driver of economic and so-
cial development for countries in 
the region. African governments 
have signed up to different re-
gional and sub-regional freedom 
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of movement initiatives, and a 
number of African countries, in-
cluding lower to middle income 
States that experience “transit 
migration,” are improving visa 
openness (see box in Annex).

• In Southern Africa, States includ-
ing Botswana, Eswatini, Mozam-
bique, South Africa, Zambia and 
Zimbabwe have established cross 
border coordination processes 
for the protection of children on 
the move, including coordination 
on case management.136 

• The Operación Flujo Controlado 
- a bilateral agreement between 
Panama and Costa Rica prioritis-
ing the protection and safety of 
migrants in transit (see above).

• The EU - Jordan Compact: in-
ternational funding and trade in-
centives directed to building the 
resilience of both migrant and 
host communities, opening up 
a restrictive policy environment 
rather than incentivising migra-
tion control and immigration de-
tention.

Jordan Compact - a resilience framework 

In 2016, the government of Jordan signed an agreement with the EU called the 
Jordan Compact, which provided Jordan with billions of dollars in financial grants, 
loans and preferential trade agreements, in exchange for Jordan improving access 
to education and legal work for Syrian refugees.137 

By increasing the resilience and independence of Syrian refugees, the Pact aimed to 
address the humanitarian situation of refugees as well as reduce onward movement 
to Europe. In addition, the Jordanian government has a policy of directing a portion of 
international aid to support local Jordanian communities experiencing vulnerabilities, 
which may have helped to pre-empt “more serious social tensions within the country.”138

According to the Jordanian Government, the Jordan Compact attempted to “turn 
‘the Syrian refugee crisis into a development opportunity’ for Jordan by shifting the 
focus from short-term humanitarian aid to education, growth, investment and job 
creation, both for Jordanians and for Syrian refugees.”139 

The Compact represented a paradigm shift in dealing with protracted displace-
ment, and showed that “by building on existing political capital between donor gov-
ernments, international organisations and host governments, as well as economic 
and political incentives such as trade deals, a restrictive policy environment can be 
opened up and funds can be mobilised in a short space of time.”140 

As actors consider the future refugee compacts, there are also limitations to consid-
er. The Jordan Compact only provides rights to Syrian people - excluding refugees 
from other countries - and those eligible have faced barriers in accessing work per-
mits and education. Gender discrimination factors also lead to women being less 
able to access work due to child care responsibilities.141 A key learning is that future 
refugee approaches need to integrate the perspectives of refugees themselves from 
the outset, starting with “what refugees need and want, and be realistic about what 
such arrangements can achieve.”142
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4. Using ATD as a strategy to reduce and end immigra-
tion detention in contexts with “transit migration”

Firstly, it must be noted that change is 
always context specific and depends on 
specific political, historical, and migra-
tory contexts, including how contexts 
of “transit” migration are shaped by re-
gional and domestic power dynamics 
and interests, and how these systemic 
factors impact the lives of people on 
the move everyday.

Additionally, IDC believes that to en-
sure a healthy and vibrant ecosystem 
of change, diverse approaches from a 
range of actors are absolutely neces-
sary in the movement to end immigra-
tion detention as a whole. IDC members 
and partners working in contexts with 
“transit migration” and mixed migra-
tion movements are diverse actors in-
volved in various innovative strategies 
to reduce and end immigration deten-
tion. ATD advocacy is one of the ma-

ny strategies that civil society can and 
does utilise to achieve progress, as well 
as advocacy to release people from de-
tention or end corporate investment 
in detention or strategic litigation, and 
many more. None of these approaches 
should be seen as exclusive of one an-
other, and they can and do complement 
each other in many contexts.

Importantly, when deciding which strat-
egies to utilise as civil society, IDC be-
lieves that migrant and refugee-led 
groups, particularly leaders with lived 
experience of detention, must be sup-
ported and centred in these strategic 
decisions, as they are the ones driving 
change on the ground, and best un-
derstand the challenges facing their 
communities, as well as the potential 
solutions. 

a) When can ATD be useful as a strategy in contexts with “transit migration”?

A strength of using ATD as a strategy 
is that it can be tailored to specific and 
complex realities, in order to address 
unique gaps and opportunities. Howev-
er, it is critical to consider various con-

textual factors when considering ATD 
advocacy as an approach. Drawing on 
the experience of IDC members work-
ing in contexts with “transit migration” 
and large mixed migration movements, 
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the following are some key consider-
ations:

• Is there opportunity to drive positive 
change by promoting solutions that 
benefit migrants, host communities 
and society as a whole? This could 
include e.g. reframing migration as 
an issue of development and rights, 
harnessing funding to strengthen 
the resilience of migrant and host 
communities through rights-based 
approaches, and building national 
systems to benefit people in need 
irrespective of nationality or migra-
tion status.

• As a process towards larger shifts in 
policy and systems change,143 could 
incremental steps be achieved by 
engaging governments on technical 
ATD implementation? 

• Is it possible to build broader civil 
society solidarity through support 
for rights-based ATD?

• Are there security concerns regard-
ing direct action and/or open criti-
cism of the government? If so, is 
there potential for government en-
gagement on a more technical lev-
el related to the implementation of 
ATD programmes?

• Is there government interest to show 
progress on ATD at regional and/or 
global levels, and/or pressure not to 
be viewed as lagging on ATD?

b) Challenges to using ATD as a strategy in contexts with “transit migration”

At the same time there are many chal-
lenges civil society actors face when 
working on immigration detention and 
ATD in contexts with “transit migration” 
and large mixed migration movements. 
Some challenges include:

• Huge influence of geopolitical 
factors, and economic and politi-
cal interests involved in detention

• Heavily coercive and reactive mi-
gration policy environments

• Racism and xenophobic rheto-
ric against supporting migrants 

within society and from govern-
ments

• Risks that governments co-opt 
the term ATD to define con-
trol-based measures

• Lack of knowledge, practice and 
resources to implement commu-
nity-based ATD 

• Security concerns for NGOs work 
on migration and immigration 
detention

• Potential assumptions from vari-
ous actors, including government 
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and civil society, that ATD cannot 
work in “transit contexts” 

• Immigration detention is not al-
ways a priority among civil soci-
ety and other actors 

• Obstacles to promoting and es-
tablishing government and civil 
society partnerships 

c) Different approaches to ATD advocacy

Some of the ways civil society ac-
tors, including IDC members, have 
engaged in ATD advocacy in con-
texts with “transit migration” include:

• Organising alongside impacted 
communities and leaders with 
lived experience of immigration 
detention and ATD

• Mapping existing context, gaps 
and strengths for ATD develop-
ment

• Creating dialogue and building 
support for ATD among gov-
ernment, civil society and other 
stakeholders including the UN, 
donors and embassies 

• Supporting legislative reform to 
include ATD in law

• Providing input and technical ad-
vice on ATD development, and 
drafting laws, operational proto-
cols, screening tools related to 
ATD

• Piloting community-based case 
management ATD to build evi-
dence and produce research on 
ATD impacts to encourage sys-
temic change

• Advocacy for government pilot 
projects

• Training civil society and govern-
ment officials on ATD

• Monitoring and evaluating ATD 
programmes

• “Advocacy through doing” in ev-
ery-day interaction with authori-
ties144 

• Peer learning at different levels 
(e.g. among ATD implementers/
governments)

• Partnering with champions with-
in government who support ATD 

• Promoting government-civil so-
ciety partnerships

• Advocating for budgets and 
funding to resource rights-based 
ATD

1. ATD pilot projects and pro-
grammes

ATD pilot projects and programmes 
can develop community-based ap-
proaches for specific groups of mi-
grants at risk of immigration detention, 
building evidence and dialogue among 
stakeholders and catalysing broader re-
form processes. For civil society work-
ing in “transit contexts,” piloting ATD 
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has been one strategy to build learning 
and evidence that community-based 
ATD works. For governments, ATD pi-
lots can test new, and often unfamiliar 
approaches, building knowledge and 
capacity without large economic in-
vestment or political risk. Pilots can 
provide a vehicle for building dialogue 

and interinstitutional cooperation, while 
shifting mentalities around the possi-
bilities of managing migration without 
immigration detention. To have real im-
pact, pilots need to be scaled up and/or 
mainstreamed so the tested approach-
es are converted into policy.

Asylum Access report - Mexico

“This pilot meant a watershed to establish an inter-institutional coordination route 
between different government actors, instrumented operations and care protocols 
for the identification and channelling from Immigration Stations to civil society shel-
ters and Social Care Centers of the National System for Development Comprehen-
sive Family (DIF). Likewise, it signified the political will and the practical possibility 
that exists to advance towards mechanisms that are tripartite between INM, COMAR 
and UNHCR in Mexico, with the aim of providing alternatives to detention for people 
subject to international protection and applicants for refugee status.” 145

At the same time, ATD pilot projects 
have limitations. Civil society pro-
grammes often have limited resourc-
es and struggle to scale up. It can be 
challenging for NGOs to secure formal 
government collaboration, meaning 
that referrals remain ad hoc. Imple-
menting NGOs may need to consider 
how to respond to conditions imposed 
by governments, for example that ATD 
are only to be available for people who 
agree to return. Further, there is a risk 
that governments use ATD pilot proj-
ects to avoid permanent solutions and 
refrain from mainstreaming ATD ap-
proaches. 

2. Systemic interventions 

Stand-alone ATD pilot projects and pro-
grammes cannot themselves address 
the systemic gaps and shortcomings 
often present in the immigration sys-
tems of “transit contexts” which expose 

people to a risk of immigration deten-
tion. Particularly in “transit contexts,” 
ATD advocacy may need to focus on 
broader actions directed at bringing 
about changes in the system to reduce 
people’s risk of immigration detention. 
For example, this could include devel-
oping national screening and referral 
mechanisms or working towards inclu-
sive child protection processes and sys-
tems. It may also involve strengthening 
rights, including access to legal work, 
education and healthcare; or expanding 
possibilities for legal stay and strength-
ening the quality of, and access to, asy-
lum procedures. 

3. Building blocks for forward look-
ing migration governance systems

In some contexts, civil society actors 
have used ATD advocacy to reduce 
detention for specific groups, while 
seeking to work towards more forward 
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looking migration governance systems 
that do not rely on immigration deten-
tion at all. Community-based ATD can 
demonstrate how programmes devel-
oped through a whole of government, 
whole of society approach can better 
respond to the complexities of mixed 

migration, as linked to other policy areas 
including health, employment, econo-
my, social security and pensions. Such 
ATD can provide the potential building 
blocks for migration systems with pro-
active integration policies that support 
more healthy and cohesive societies.

“We see our ATD work as a better way of regulating migration more generally. 
Bulgaria doesn’t have a real integration policy and the Ukrainian crisis has  

shown like never before how different institutions, government departments  
and agencies need to work together to address migration. It’s difficult to 

implement a whole new policy in one go, but our ATD work has helped test  
and build evidence around a new approach - we are working towards this in  

the longer term.” 

Diana Radoslavova, Centre for Legal Aid - Voice in Bulgaria
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5. Conclusion

The concept of “transit” and use of im-
migration detention are symptoms of 
current global approaches to migration 
governance, which have very real and 
detrimental impacts on the lives of peo-
ple on the move. State policies create 
“transit environments” through stricter 
border controls and decreasing path-
ways for legal migration. Despite com-
mon assumptions, migrants in so-called 
“transit contexts” are diverse in their 
situation and motivations. People’s in-
tentions can also be fluid based on a 
range of factors, including their experi-
ences in the so-called “transit country” 
itself. “Transit” is therefore not a useful 
concept for understanding individual 
experiences or for developing migra-
tion policies. 

Countries experiencing “transit migra-
tion” vary greatly in their approaches 
to migration governance and use of im-
migration detention - with some only 
using detention rarely or not at all. At 
the same time, geopolitics and domes-
tic political interests play a fundamental 
role in the increasing use of immigra-
tion detention in a number of “transit 
countries.” The idea of “transit” is also 

behind huge flows of capital as rich-
er States seek to draw disadvantaged, 
poorer neighbouring countries into mi-
gration control measures, including im-
migration detention. 

At the same time, ATD are being imple-
mented in contexts experiencing “tran-
sit migration” and can achieve positive 
outcomes for individuals, communities 
and governments, including where lim-
ited resources and structural gaps put 
people at risk of immigration detention. 
Overall, integrating the perspectives 
of impacted people and communities 
from the outset can ensure ATD better 
responds to people’s needs and posi-
tively impacts their daily lives.

In terms of ATD processes - screening, 
assessment and referral mechanisms 
are key in States better understanding 
the diverse situations, intentions and 
motivations of individuals, and to ensure 
appropriate care, including in contexts 
of large mixed movements. Case man-
agement and other community-sup-
port programmes which build trust, 
support migrants’ agency and people’s 
ability to meet basic needs have proved 
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effective, including when working with 
people considering onward movement.

Standalone ATD programmes and pilot 
projects can develop community-based 
approaches for specific groups of mi-
grants at risk of immigration detention, 
building evidence and dialogue among 
stakeholders and catalysing broader 
reform processes. At the same time, 
systemic interventions are often neces-
sary to address structural gaps which 
contribute to “transit environments” 
and put people at risk of immigration 
detention (e.g. expanding options for 
regular stay and improving access to 
livelihoods, healthcare and education)

A whole of government, whole of soci-
ety approach to ATD can help address 
resource limitations and ensure better, 
rights-based responses to the complex-
ities of mixed migration. ATD can build 
on strengths in the specific national 
context, channelling funding and ex-
pertise to strengthen existing systems 

rather than developing parallel struc-
tures or starting from scratch. Such 
ATD can provide the potential building 
blocks for forward looking migration 
governance systems which avoid im-
migration detention and support more 
healthy and cohesive societies.

Finally, this paper argues that it is pos-
sible for governments to shift from a 
“transit” narrative to approaches that 
focus on rights and benefit migrant 
communities and host societies. Solu-
tions must also lie in regional coop-
eration between States, recognising 
various pressures, and reframing mi-
gration as an issue of human rights and 
development. Rather than incentivising 
migration control and immigration de-
tention, international funds can be di-
rected to building the resilience of both 
migrant and host communities, and to 
addressing the real foundational chal-
lenges that societies face.
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